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Order of Presentation

• Summary of lessons learnt from the literature about the y
importance of community participation in malaria 
control programmes

• Lessons learnt from disease elimination efforts and 
community participationy p p

• Identify key areas for community participation in 
progress towards and maintenance of elimination of progress towards and maintenance of elimination of 
malaria. 

• Some examples of the approaches drawn from work in Some examples of the approaches drawn from work in 
the Pacific.



WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT 
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN 
HEALTH



Determinants of Community 
ParticipationParticipation

INDIVIDUAL
• Knowledge and perceptions of diseaseKnowledge and perceptions of disease

• its causality, prevention & treatment
V l bilit  f t  R ili• Vulnerability factors vs Resilience

• Social stigma
• Acceptability of interventions
• Incentive



Determinants of Community 
ParticipationParticipation

HOUSEHOLD
G d  l  d  l i hi• Gender roles and power relationships

• Consideration of cultural normsCo s de at o  o  cultu al o s
• Access)

h l• Geography / logistics



Determinants of Community 
ParticipationParticipation
COMMUNITY
• Community heterogeneity vs social cohesion

S i l i• Social environment
• Disease epidemiology and complexity of Disease epidemiology and complexity of 

intervention
Processes by which communities are engaged / • Processes by which communities are engaged / 
empowered to participate

• Congruence of external targets and local 
priorities priorities 

• Previous success in community participation



Determinants of Community 
ParticipationParticipation

GOVERNMENT AND CIVIL SOCIETY
• Reflective of anatomy of political system

Political advocacy & government/civil society • Political advocacy & government/civil society 
support

• Decentralisation of power and resources
• Health authority commitment to Primary Health Care• Health authority commitment to Primary Health Care
• Intersectoral coordination and integration of program 

in broader development goals
• Human ResourcesHuman Resources
• Techno-financial support of locally embedded 

d l t idevelopment agencies



Key Preliminary Messages y y g

• Community participation (CP) should be instigated at the outset of a 
program

• CP requires structure and capacity.  
Wh  ibl   i i  i i  / l  • Where possible, use existing organisations / volunteers structures

• Establish communication channels and engage functioning 
administrative hierarchy if existsadministrative hierarchy if exists

• Build capacity for community participation and BCC work at the grass 
roots

• The restriction of community participation to labour-intensive and 
non-technical activities : perceived communities as low-cost and poor-
quality substitutes for services, Meaningful and visible

• Volunteer health workers to access remote communities – need 
supervision; Scale up hindered by inadequacies in health systemsupervision; Scale up hindered by inadequacies in health system

• Acceptable universal level , availability and accessibility of health 
services necessaryservices necessary



A Brief History Of Malaria 
EliminationElimination

• Previous global malaria elimination attempt in mid 1950sg p
• Significant political and financial support (WHO, UNICEF, 

USAID, The Rockefeller Foundation), )
• Primary strategy was vector control
• Malaria eliminated from US Japan Korea Taiwan Spain• Malaria eliminated from US, Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Spain, 

Italy, the Balkans, Greece, northern Africa & parts of the 
South PacificSouth Pacific

• Emergence of resistance, DDT shortages, human-
behavioural factors led to waning political and financialbehavioural factors led to waning political and financial 
support and eradication was abandoned.
Realisation of limitations of one si e fits all strateg led to• Realisation of limitations of one-size-fits-all strategy led to 
shift in focus to a Primary Health Care strategy (Alma Ata 
Conference 1978)Conference 1978)



Malaria

• Taiwan’s experience in eradicating malaria in p g
1964.  

sound central planning and coordination• sound central planning and coordination
• vigorous execution by strengthened health 

services and the military anti-malaria unit; 
• considerable technical and financial assistance;• considerable technical and financial assistance; 
• adequate supervision at provincial, county and 

township levels and 
• enthusiastic community participation.enthusiastic community participation. 



Malaria

• Aneityum, Vanuatu. 1991 - 1997y
• pilot an eradication program that involved mass drug 

administration (MDA), impregnated bed nets and ( ), p g
larvivorous fish.  

• Community participation consisted of aggressive healthCommunity participation consisted of aggressive health 
education and community meetings to respond to 
villagers concerns and obtain valuable feedback invillagers concerns and obtain valuable feedback in 
order to tailor the interventions for maximum 
cooperation.  High compliance with MDA and bed net p g p
use



OnchocerciasisOnchocerciasis
• In 1996 African Programme for 

Onchocerciasis
• a framework for ‘community-directed 

treatment’ that put communitiestreatment  that put communities 
directly in charge of drug distribution 
and administration (ivermectin) and ( )
were supported to organise this in a 
manner that suited them.   
Eli i ti hi d b 2002 i• Elimination was achieved by 2002 in 
11 West African Countries, 

• One of the keys to the success and• One of the keys to the success and 
sustainability of approach -feedback 
mechanism that relies on community 
participatory research to developed 
and refine intervention strategies and 
identify the barriers to participationidentify the barriers to participation.



Eradication of Schistosomiasis

Guangxi China• A horizontal, multi-sectoral network Guangxi, China  for policy formation and planning, 
• Another horizontal network at the 

community level for implementationcommunity level for implementation 
and reporting that involved mass 
community participation and vertical y p p
communication between the two 
networks.  
S f l di ti f• Successful eradication of 
schistosomiasis in this region took 
almost 40 yearsalmost 40 years 

• Attributed to a sustainable program 
that was created centrally and 
integrated locally to match their 
socioeconomic, cultural, geographical 
and transmission circumstancesand transmission circumstances 



SmallpoxSmallpox
• Distinctive enough that 

schoolchildren in endemic 
areas could recognize it even 
under primitive conditions [9]under primitive conditions [9], 

• Hence education and 
surveillance is easier.  

• ‘The people themselves, in 
effect, told us where smallpox 

d thi ll d thwas, and this allowed the 
elimination of pockets of 
infection. The identificationinfection.  The identification 
and containment of smallpox 
foci, rather than 100% 

th k t tcoverage was the key strategy 
to eradication.’  (Fenner 1982)



Polio
Gains in containing transmission of polio have proved fragile. 
• Mistrust of interventions may occur in areas of poor development, 

inadequate healthcare services or among marginalised communities.  
All i f d i i f i li d t f th• Allaying fears and suspicions of marginalised segments of the 
population will require improved primary health care as communities 
have started asking ‘why only polio?’ when there are many otherhave started asking why only polio?  when there are many other 
community development and health priorities

• Obtaining endorsement for the program from community leaders and 
engaging them is vital for building public confidence and credibility for 
the campaign which may address some of the acceptability issues
Wh l d li i d it l d d l• When properly engaged, religious and community leaders and role 
models (sport stars etc) became strong community level allies for 
elimination

• Border and community disease surveillance that is adequate and 
acceptable



SO WHAT DOES THIS MEAN 
IN AN ELIMINATIONIN AN ELIMINATION 
SETTING?SETTING?



What are the Challenges for Maintaining 
Community Engagement in EliminationCommunity Engagement in Elimination

• Don’t have the disease anymore – not perceived y p
as a risk?
Why continue behaviours like sleeping under a • Why continue behaviours like sleeping under a 
net when no longer a problem?

• Why support IRS when mosquitoes no longer a 
nuisance?nuisance?

• Need to actively case manage fevers
• Need to “protect borders” – risk of importation 

and capacity of transmission maintainedp y
• A generation who don’t remember malaria



Community Participation For What? y p

• Commitment to the goal of zero transmission, i.e. 
i  f it  d d t  reservoir of parasites reduced to zero

• Motivated to maintain interventions to the point of 
zero transmission and then to maintain zero zero transmission and then to maintain zero 
transmission

• Highest possible coverage• Highest possible coverage
• Highest possible quality of application

• Need to specify exactly what we expect families to • Need to specify exactly what we expect families to 
do?

• Active responses• Active responses
• Tolerance of health service responses

• Joint decision making re interventions?• Joint decision making re interventions?
• Experience of provincial malaria staff?



The overall aim of community participation to support 
elimination is to develop sustainable engagement by elimination is to develop sustainable engagement by 
communities in the targeted locations to maintain and 
support malaria control activities and be engaged in the support malaria control activities and be engaged in the 
identification of malaria cases, and protection of borders. 
as defined in the national malaria elimination strategy. as defined in the national malaria elimination strategy. 



Objectivesj

• Community based treatment support for people y pp p p
who are using malaria treatment (vivax or 
falciparum) (early recognition of fever  active falciparum) (early recognition of fever, active 
case detection, directly observed treatment and 
adherence  community based distribution adherence, community based distribution 
support, test before treatment behaviour)

• Develop and strengthen community self 
monitoring of community level surveillancemonitoring of community level surveillance

• Community participation to reduce transmission 
d i  f i f ti  (i l di g IRS   and reservoir of infection (including IRS, source 

reduction, LLINs)



Case Managementg

• Objective - Develop and maintain Objective Develop and maintain 
community based treatment support for 

l  h   i  l i  t t t people who are using malaria treatment 
(vivax or falciparum):( f p )

Foci
• Early Presentation (access, availability 

and use):  and use):  
• Diagnosis:g
• Treatment:  



Community Based Surveillancey

Objective: Develop and strengthen Objective: Develop and strengthen 
community self monitoring of community 
l l ill  i di tlevel surveillance indicators.

Foci:Foci:
Cases
Entomology
Quality
AccessAccess



Prevention

• Vector Control:Vector Control:
• IRS:  Improve community support and 

 i  IRS i  2010 d dengagement in IRS in 2010 and onwards
• LLINs:  Improve community engagement with p y g g

LLINs
Source Reduction: Improve community • Source Reduction: Improve community 
engagement with source reduction activities



Long Lasting Insecticide Treated 
Net (LLIN)Net (LLIN)
Malaria Elimination Malaria Control
• Requires bed net and family 

sleeping patterns census data 
for planning

• Requires household census 
from health facilities

for planning
• Requires total coverage and 

sufficient “effective” nets for 
all households to achieve mass 

• Based on people to net ratio 
to facilitate management of all households to achieve mass 

effect
• The best distribution model is 

to use a house to house 

g
the bed net programme 

• Distribution model is usually 
based on distribution points to use a house to house 

approach

N d  id  

based on distribution points 
or from health facilities

• Coverage of nets is based on 
• Needs rapid coverage 

monitoring to ensure quality of 
the net distribution 

people: net ratio 

Assessment and monitoring: • Requires stringent assessment 
and follow up using community 
health volunteers for net 

 d   

• Assessment and monitoring: 
No routine, based on MICS or 
DHS 

coverage and usage  



Indoor Residual Spraying (IRS)p y g ( )

Malaria Elimination Malaria Control
• To achieve total coverage in 

hypoendemic area so as to clear 
the last residual of transmission 

Normally not cost effective in 
hypoendemic areas; high 

 f LLIN  hi  within a limited time frame

• As an effective synergist to malaria 

coverage of LLIN can achieve 
the same objective 

• As an effective synergist to malaria 
treatment especially in areas with 
multi-drug resistance or vivax 
malaria where use of primaquine is malaria where use of primaquine is 
not feasible

In hyper and holoendemic areas  • The aim in hyper and holoendemic
areas is to apply blanket coverage 
to lower vectorial capacity (mainly 
l it ) d l  th   

In hyper and holoendemic areas, 
IRS can be used if the vectors 
are endophilic and endophagic

longevity) and lower the  
transmission potential  

in habits and  the operational 
environment is feasible.  



THE PACIFIC EXAMPLES







Individual determinants of 
participationparticipation
• Knowledge and • Qualitative research to 

perceptions of 
disease, 

understand what are the se 
aredisease, 

• Vulnerability 
f t  

• Working with groups on their 
understanding of risks factors vs

Resilience 
understanding of risks 
compared to other and 
th h i ti  it  through existing community 
structures. Understanding of 
gendered needs

• Concern regarding design of 
• Social stigma

Concern regarding design of 
active case detection to 
ensure not stigmatisingensure not stigmatising



Individual determinants of 
participationparticipation
• Acceptab- • Acceptability research for RDTs, p

ility of 
intervent-

p y ,
ACT, PQ, bed nets, larviciding
and IRSintervent

ions
and IRS

• BCC and evaluations
• Integrate with other services
• Role of child education

• Incentive
• Role of child education
• Plan to do in-depth studies on 

why Aneityum continues to 
sustain zero local transmission 
and why Santa Isabel worked 
without “external” interventionwithout external  intervention





Larviciding and IRSg



Determinants  of CP - Household

• Gender roles • Ensure gendered analysis
and power 
relationships

g y

relationships
• Consideration • Use of qualitative research 

of cultural 
norms

Use of qualitative research 
techniques in formative and 
evaluative studies

• Access
G g h  / 

evaluative studies

• Geography / 
logistics



Determinants of CP: Communityy
• Community • Communities 

heterogeneity vs social 
cohesion
S i l i  

requesting/commencing
• Building upon community 

• Social environment 
• Disease epidemiology 

d l it  f 

structures
• Mainly familiar interventions, 

and complexity of 
intervention
Processes by which 

y ,
well defined epidemiology BUT 
G6PDD

• Processes by which 
communities are 
engaged / empowered 

• Community meetings, Behaviour 
change communications, use of engaged / empowered 

to participate
• Congruence of priorities

g ,
schools and church organisation

• Self initiated – Aneityum• Congruence of priorities

• Previous success in 

Self initiated Aneityum
experience, Isabelle

• In some settings and use NGOs Previous success in 
community participation

•

In some settings and use NGOs 
who have



Potential Local-level Stakeholders To 
EngageEngage

Provincial / Area Health Dept. Representatives
Provincial / Areas Council (Government) representativesProvincial / Areas Council (Government) representatives
Union representatives
P i i l Chi f / ill l d hiProvincial Chiefs/village leadership 
Provincial Women’s and Youth groups
Minority group support agencies
Church groups  and affiliated organisationsg p g
Education Department
Tourist industry representativesTourist industry representatives
Locally embedded development agencies 



Determinants of CP: Government
• Political system • Democracy
• Political advocacy
• Decentralisation

• PMs mobilised
• Devolved

• Health authority 
commitment to PHC

• Increasing, 
commitment to PHC

• Intersectoral coordination
Human Resources

• Limited experience
f• Human Resources • Limited in numbers, qualified 

pool, small nations

• Techno-financial support • Limited range and depth of pp g p
technical support, large 
dependence in external 
finances



A packagep g

A package for community participation in malaria elimination will need to be 
tailored to local contexts but should broadly include:tailored to local contexts but should broadly include:

1. Advocacy
2 Supportive environment including community structures2. Supportive environment including community structures
3. Identifying and mobilising local stakeholders
4 Intersectoral collaboration4. Intersectoral collaboration 
5. Local-level action-orientated community participatory research 

Integration of malaria interventions (Primary Health Care approach);g ( y pp );
6. Targeted implementation of locally-appropriate, multi-level behaviour 

change communication
7. Reporting systems that support community feedback to decision makers 

and the flow of information on program progress to communities;
8 M it i d l ti f it ti i ti ti iti8. Monitoring and evaluation of community participation activities.
9. Community volunteers ( education, drug distribution, treatment, 

surveillance)surveillance)



The Promise of Community 
Participation:Participation:

‘The rise of community participation is y
premised on perceived benefits that 

ti i ti b i t itparticipation brings to community 
programs in terms of added efficiency,programs in terms of added efficiency, 

sustainability and the collective 
community power.’ 

X 2007Xu 2007



Thank youy
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